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LITTLE LOCALS.

Blankets and ready-mad- e sheets at tbe
Novelty Store.

WRArrxas. New and largo lino at tbo
Novelty Store.

Ladles 11.50 shoes for $1.20 at the
Racket Store.

For a good pair of wool pants go to
the Novelty Store.

Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar
and drink emporium.

For a good smoke call at Slow Jerry's
baxar, and get a Los Ainores cignr.

3d inch box stove, soitable for drying
hops, lor tale cheap, at Wead's Hard-
ware.

Delicious "salt-rising- " bread at the
Home Bakery, corner Oak and Roso
streets.

District No. 76, school shoes at the
Novelty Store, the best to bo had for
the money.

Private lunch room at the Home Bak-
ery, corner Oak and Rose street. Also
lunches pat op.

Ginger ale, Aristas Water, soda, and
other soft drinks at Slow Jerry's drink
emporium, now on draft.

Fresh home-mad- e bread at tbe Home
BakeVy corner Oak and Rote streets.
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.

Sea (Be GO, 75 and So-ce-nt hats jum
bled together in our window. Any one.
for 50 cents at the Novelty Store.

Save money by doing your owu horse
and boy shoeing. Horse shoes and half
eolea and calls for each at U. 31. Wead's
Hardware.

Seventy-fiv- e cents or one dollar bays a
pair of pants that cannot be beat for
durability and workmanship at tbo
.Novelty Store,

One extra large box stove for tale at
H. M. Wead's Hardware Store. Suit-
able for dry bouse or large store room,
price $ 15. Takes three foot wood.

IFnnrrtf: Fanners and laborers to
buy tbe best ihirts made, in cither wool
or cotton at prices to suit the time.
Call and see them at tbe Norelty Store.

We still have a few knee pants which
we are dosing out regardless ol co6t.
Regular 3 50 suits for $2.50 and cheaper
ones if you prefer. Call at the Norelty
Store.

Go to 31. F. Rice's Second Hand store,
Hendricks block, for late improved
Singer Sewing machines, needles, oil,
etc. W. C. JJo.vBor,

Agent.
Say I If you waul a stove somebody

else has not used the life out of and that
isn't made by convicts in the Salem
Penitentiary, you want to call at Wead's
Hardware. No convict trash there.

If you have hay, grain, bacon, beef
cattle or a good buggy you wish to trade
for lumber, or if yoa wish to buy a bill of
first class fir or cedar lumber, you wil
save money, to call on Otto A. Asurr
Comstock, Oregon.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to the
afflicted. There is no advertisement
about this; we feel just like saying it.
The Democrat, Carrollton, Ky. For
tale by A.C. Marsters & Co.

Mr. C. D. Yonker, a well known drug-

gist of Bowling Green, Onio, in speaking
oI.Cbambarlaia's Remedy, says : "I take
pleasure in recommending it to my cus-

tomers, for I am certain that it will al-

ways plea.") them. I sell more of it than
all other kinds put together." For sale
by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Boys Maybe Had (and sometimes
girls) for (.1) ordinary service at wages;
(2) upon indenture, to work, attend
school, and be broucht up somewhat as
your own ;1 and (3) children may be
bad for legal adoption. Address, W. T.
Gassxes, Supt, Oregon Boys' and Girls'
Aid Sodety, Portland.Or.

Several years ago I was taken with a
severe attack of flux. I was sick in bed
about ten days and could get nothing to
relieve me until I used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrbcea Remedy,
which cured me aad has been a house-
hold remedy with cs ever since. J. C.
Harlow, Decaturville, 3Io. For sale by
A. C. Marsters & Co.

Dried prunes, apples and apricots,
green fruits of all kinds. Oregon bams
and shoulders, also Eastern bams.
Everything guaranteed. Groceries of

all kinds, asd best qualities. Flour and
feed. Flour 75 cents per sack. 10

pounds of lard 75 cents. Coos Bay
cheese, full cream, largo or small, in
any quantity. H. Easton defies all com-

petition.
Tbe Oakland Milling Co. have thor-

oughly overhauled their mill and bnilt
an addition for storage, and are now pre-

pared to. receive and handle grain as fast
as it may come in, and that beresfter we

will give 40 pounds of our best flour for a
bushel of good wheat, and Bell flour and
all kinds of mill feed for the lowest pos-

sible price for rash only.
Oakland Milling Co.

Competition never worries us, because
we "buy right" hence "sell right."
The facts are these; every move in our
brain m; is onlv made after the most
careful consideration, nothing left to
chance. Shoes have advanced in price
but not with os. We sell you a good oil
grain shoe for $1.25 and upwards, fine

shoes in proportion. If you doubt us,
come and sco us, convince yourself that
we have what wo advertise. We don't
care to do all tbe business in town, but
want to get a share of it. We firmly
believe that a concern that gives its
customers exceptionally good values in
eyery instance is bound to go ahead
vear bv vear. This Idea prevails
throughout our entire business. Every
dollars worth of goods must give the
wearer satisfaction, even tbe

.
all wool

t .Art et f 1

aDEoiuieiy last color .w suite.
J. Abraham's Clothing House

BRIEF MENTION.

Ladies' fine shoes at Parrott Bros.
Mr. Marion Hackler of Riddle waB to

the city Wednesday.
A largo invoice of ladies' shoes iust

received at Farrott Bros. Call and soo
them.

Goo. W. Prior and Frank McDovit of
Camas alley were in tbe citv Wo.ln..0.
day on business.

E. W. Maddox and wife left the first of
tne week for a fow weeks visit at Port-
land, Astoria and other places north.

Mrs. G. W. Riddlo and her daughter,
Audrey, of Glenbrook are visiting" Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Willis of this city this
week.

Tho city is full of teams from the
country today. Thoy enmo in with
wood, grain and other products and to
trade.

We call the attention of our committee
on HUO walks to the fact that thorn n

several broken planks in different parts
me city.
Hon. BIneer Hermann will mtilrosn

the citizens of Oakland Saturdav. Rah.
tember 19th, at 1 o'clock, p. m. Every
body invited.

Hon. A. M. Crawford and Gnn. M.
Brown left yesterday for Curry ennntv tn
attend the circuit court which convenes
there Monday.

W. R. Vinson was awarded the con
tract to repair tho road betwean Gil.
ham's gate and Mende's wuh rock ami
gravel for 30 cents a yard.

It is actual merit that has oiven
Hood's Sarsarurilla the first place
among tnedidnes. It is the One True
Blcod Purifier aud nerve tonic.

Miss S. J. Sterling, who has been
siting relatives in this city for the nast

two months, left for her homo In Minne--
polia, Minn., ednesdsy morning.
Don't forget to go to the McKinlev

Club meeting tomorrow nieht. The
question of sound money will be the
chief themes discussed by able speakers.

Wool flannels aud ekirtines, also out
ing, canton, shaker and cotton skirting
nannel. iou'11 jump at the price when
you see these gojds. At the Noveltv
itore.

Wo are receiving new lots of boots and
shoe. If you are looking for a barsain.
it will pay you to 6ee oar stock. We
quote prices that will startle you at the
Novelty Store.

Ladies now is the time to make up
fancy work for the holidays. We have

fine line of stamped goods, workinc
materials, etc., also zephyrs and yarns
at the Novelty Store.

Hon. John il. Mitchell will address
the dtizens of Boseburg and vicinity on
tbe political issues at 2:30 p. m., Friday,
September 25th. Everybody is invited.
Turn out and bear what he has to tav.

W. W. McCormick, 31. D. of Euzene.
contemplates locating in Roseburg in the
near luture. The doctor has the recom-
mendations of many of tbe leading busi-

ness men of Eugene and elsewhere, and
doubtless is an able pbtsidin.

Mr. Sol Abraham, who has ben at
Glendale for several days, returned to
Roseburg Wednesday. Ho reports work
progressing ou his mice near Glendale.
This mine prospects well so far and if
half as nch as indicated, it will prove a
veritable Bonanza, not only to him but

will be a good thing for Douglas
county.

Mrs. E. L. Appelboff, teacher of vocal
and instrumental music, wishes to an
nounce to her pupils and the public
that after October 1st she will take a
limited number of pupils at the resi-

dence of W. A. ilcKenzie, corner of Cass
and Main street. Those wishing her in
struction should engage the hours be-

fore that date.
Mr. F. M. Good, the Nasby of Cleve

land, called upon us Wednesday. Mr.
Good was appointed postmaster at Cleve-

land by President Lincoln, served one
year and then was out till 1876 when be
was reappointed and has held the office
ever'eince twenty years. This makes a
good ebowing for Mr. Good. Had he
been derelect in duty be would naye had
to go when tbe order came to "turn the
rascals out" in 1S37 and 1893 when
Grover mounted the tnrone.

Messrs. J. B. Eddy. 1. A. Macrum and
H. B. Compson, railroad commissioners,
passed through Roaoburg today on their
way north on an official tour of inspect
ion of the railroads and other matters
under their official authority relating to
railroad tariffs, etc. This commission.
not questioning tbe ability of its compo
sition, we trust will expire upon tne
meeting of the next legislature for the
reason that its cost to the state is more
than it is able to benefit it. With the
limited power it presses, it costs more
than it comes to.

City Treasurer's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons

holding Roseburg city warrants indorsed
prior to April 1, 1893, and also warrants
numbered 513 and 514 indorsed April 1,

1893, to present the same at the city
treasurer's office in tho city hall for pay-

ment as interest will cease thereon after
tbe date of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of Sept., IS'Jfi, at
the City of Roseburg, Oregon.

J. A. Perkins, City Treasurer.

Hon J. H Mitchell
Senator John H. Mitchell will address

the citizens of Douglas county at Rose- -

burg,Fridsy Sept. 25, at 2 :30 p, m. under
the auspices of the McKinley club of this
city. A cordial invitation is extended
to all tbe republican clubs in tho county
to attend. Proper arrangoments have
boen made by the McKinley club for a
grand jubilation on that occasion.

Speaking Tomorrow Night.
Hon. Geo. Riddle of Glenbrook and S.

A. Clark of Salom will address the Mc
Kinley Club and citizens tomorrow oyen
lug at 7 :30 at the court house upon the
political questions now before the people.

BENSON'S SPEECH.

In response to a notice of nubile speak
ing, a largo audienco assembled at tho
court house Tuesday ovoning, to hear
Hon: H. L. Benson on tho political
issuc3of tho day. The president, C. A.
Sehlbredo, stepped to tho front and in-

vited Hon. BInger Hermann, Geo. 31.
Brown, attorney. Hon. A. 31.
Crawford, ropresentativo-olect- . and all
the officers of tho McKinley club to take
soatB upon tbe platform. At precisely
eight o clock, tho chairman announced
music dj-- mo band. Alter a well ren
dered piece by this, ono of tho best
bands in the state, the Glee club eang
"America" in a spirited manner. The
band again gave the audienco another
piece of music; then tho gleoclub sang
"Protection" to tho delight of bo entire
audience. Next was a solo by Mrs.
Geo. Estcs, "The Star Spangled Banner"
with chorus by tho glee clnb. This was
highly appreciated by tho audience.
The president theu introduced the
speaker, Hon. H. L. Bonson of Grants
Pass, who was greete 1 with hearty ap-
plause.

Mr. Benson U a pleasant speaker,
scholarly and logical, and handled his
subject with tact and skill, taking up
tho subjects of protection and finance.
The first, embracinz our tarifflegislation
on republican lines, the latter, finance,
a sort of side issue forced upon the re-

publican party by thp demo-populi- st

party as a sort of blind to divert tho
popular attention from tbo main is3ue,
protection of American manufactures,
American labor and American institu
tions. Iu handling this part of bis sub-
ject, ho touched tho popular key note of
tho American heart, when he Baid: "I
am in favor of protecting American labor
against foreign products, and I am also
in favor of jjrotecting the American la-

borers personally against the hordes of
ignorant foreigners flocking to our
shores and crowding out native born
dtizens. If our present restrictive laws
are insufficient for that purpose, I favor
more stringent laws and ask that they
be enforced to the letter."

This sentiment awakened intense en
thusiasm and was responded to by deaf
ening applause. Mr. Benson said the
prosperity of a nation depended upon
tbe prosperity of tbo laboring class, tbe
high intellectual anJ social welfare of
the masses; that when they suffer or are
depressed, the uatioa languishes looses
its vital energies. This the men of
wealth understand, and that it is to their
own interest to livor socu a CDiirsc in
governmental affairs as will benefit tbe
laboring dass, to put it in a condition to
enable it to coutribcto to tbe rich class.

In answer to the cbargo that the re
publican party's financial palicy leads
to make the rich richer aud the poor
poorer, 3Ir. Benson said ; "The republi
can party has made silver aud paper
money equal with gold, which the silver-ile- a

say i9 the rich man's money a pol-

icy that cannot be improved upon in
that respect. Now what more can we
do? Why. you siy free aud unlimited
coinage of silver will bstter the poor
man's condition. Let ui see if history
warrants such an assumption." He
then referred to China, India and Mex-

ico, all on a silver basis and showed
that the poor men in those countries
have become so poor that they cinnot
become any poorer, and that if wo go to
a silver basis we will be in a like condi
tion in all probability, if the lamp of ex-

perience furnishes any light on the sub
ject.

Mr. Benson closed with a fir.o perora
tion cxtoling Wei 3IcKinley, tho repub-
lican nominee for president, and of the
old soldier who hazirded bis lifo to de
fend tho flag. 31 r. Geo. Carpy then
eang a song with a chorus by tbo glee
club, entitled, "Good bye, Free-Trade- r,

Good bye," which met with thundering
applause,

Senator Mitchell's Speech.
Senator Mitchell will speak at Rose

burg, Friday, September 25th, at 2:30 p.

A special half fare has been arranged
with tho S. P. Co. for all who desire
coming from Comstock and intermediate
points on tho north and from Glendale
and all intermediate points in the south.
Person; coming from the notth will have
to come on the overland on tbo morning
of tbe 25th, and r jturn on tho overland
at 11:30 that night, or on the local on
the morning of the -- Ctli. Persons com
ing from tho south will come on tho
freight on tiic morning of the 25th and
return on tha overland on the morning
of the 2Gth. The overland will stop at
Comstock, Drain, Yoncalla, Oakland
and Wilbur to bring and return passen-
gers to this meeting.

COFFEE CREEK.

Everybody getting ready for winter.
Digging ditches, chopping wood, etc.

Ono hydraulic plant going in on the
creek and one at tho mouth of tbo
creek.

Died, September 8, 1S97, .Murslinc
Gangrow, aged 21 years. T. C.

Postponed.
On account of everybody beiuc Lusv

in the lrop fields, the meeting of tho
Lincoln Republican Club at Cleveland
next Saturday has been postponed.

Don't bun of Wanauiakor fc Brown if
you want shabby, and unreli
able clothing.

Iiutbwj of Wanatnaker it Brown if
you want good rcliablo all wool clothing,
with their guarantee of quality, lit. etc..
and at prices below that of regular,
shoddy goods.

Over 500 fall and winter samples just
received. Call and seo thorn at tho
Racket Store.

Sir. Bryan projwsea to again "invodo
tho enemy's country" by speaking in the
eastern cities tbo latter part of Septem
ber. If ho doeB, Vormoiit and 3Iaino
will make It unanimous iu November.

QLENDALE.

The fall term of Bchool is going along
successfully with Hon. James E. Blun- -

doll in charge. The number of pupils
enrolled is larger than for any term of

school taught at this place for many
years.

Ephriam Dewey, who holds a promi
nent position in the Oregonian office is
visiting relatives and friends at this
place.

Mrs. Zick Ball and Mrs. C. D. Russell
of Canyonvillo and Mrs. Kate Gilhom of
Galeaville were grcoting their many
friends at this place on Saturday. We
acknowledges pleasant but brief visit
with those amiable ladies and hope they
will mako it convenient to come again
and stay longer.

Born, on Starveout, Sept. 1st, to 3Ir.
and Mrs. Frank Jantger, a daughter.

Born, ou Starveout, Sept. 1st, to Mr.
and Mrs. Winifield Booth, a son.

Born, on Hogem, Sept. 7th, to' Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Ellin", a son.

R. E. Porter & Co. are getting along
with their bridge work. The new bridge
will be n fino structure and will reflect
much credit upon the contractors.

Mrs. Lucretia Shea returned yesterday
from an extended visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Clough at Riverside farm
east of Canyonville.

Caught at Last. Jesse Clements, a
prominent resident of South Douglas,
who has resisted the alluring smiles of
Cow Greek maidens for bo many years,
has succumbed to tbo beauty and accom
plishments of Miss .Mamie Miller of
Carl'. This charming couple were made
one at the residence of Mr. and 3Irs.
Dick Miller at Carll, (he home of tbe
bride's parents, on Sunday, the 13th
inst.; his Honor, Judge D. B. Redfield
officiating. We join their many frienda
in congratulations.

We have just returned from a delight
ful and extended trip to the Cow Creek,
Ilogem and Starveout mines, and would
like to tell our Plain-deale-r friends of
the grand work baiog done in these old
and famous mines, that havo for 3 ears
yielded up their rich deposits of treas
ures, and still the supply seems to in
crease. II is impossible to estimate the
result of next winter's work, as each
mine is being fitted up with hydraulics
and modern appliances for securing the
fabulous wealth secreted in the moun
tain sides and along the beautiful
etreamsof Cow Creek, Starveout and
Hogem. We were informed that the
Booth and Eiliff claim is to be fitted np
with pipes for this winter's run and fu
ture developments are sure to be sur
prising. We met many old friends in
these mines and were pleased to find
them pro3perous and happy. Among
those located there are 3lr. and 3Irs.
O'Shea, 31 r. and 3Irs. John Bailey, 3Ir.
and Mrs. Dyer, 3Ir. Wiley and his son,
3Ir. and Mrs. Grimes, 3Ir. and Mrs. S.
31iser and their charming daughter,
Miss Nora. Mr. aud Mm. J03 Winchell,
who have a neat store at the P. O. of
Starveout ; 3Ir. and Mrs. Eiliff, 3Ir. and
3Ire. Booth and many others, and peace
and plenty abounds with all. And we
thank our genial and pleasant enter-
tainers for one of the nicest visit of oar
lives.

3Ire. Totten of Glenelleu and Mrs. E.
J. Garrett called upon us ou Sunday.

Miss Nettie Redfield of Boskvdell will
leave for Roseburg soon. 3Iiss Redfield
is a charming and accomplished lady
who will be sadly missed in tuia valler.
Our loss will be Rcseburg's gain.

Charles D. Walker, a U. S. minine in
spector, spent one day at Glendale last
week inspecting the Mammoth Queen
ledge near this place. Jfr. Walker is
enthusiastic over this ledge and says it
is an exact counterpart of the great
Treadwell mines. He thinks this will,
in the near future, be a grand mining
centre, employing thousands of men.

We acknowledge a visit from Mr. and
3Irs. John Van Order of Roseburg, who
slopped here en route to Oakland, Cali
fornia, where they are going for the ben-
efit of Mr. Van Order's health, which
we are sorry to eay is quite bad. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Order have a host of
friends in this valley who wieb that they
may find tho boon they seek in the mild
climate of California. 31ollik.

Heat and Cold.
A low years ago no explorer dared co

to the Arctics in search of tho North
Pole without a plentiful supply of spirits
lor his man. Now they dare take it only
in their therinomerterB, instead of the
too susceptible quicksilver. A few vearB
ago tho English residont in India de
pended on sherry and cognac to keep up
his strength, and India filled more graves
from her deadly climate (?) than did the
mutiny. Now sherry and coenac are
mostly discarded as injurious, and India
is no longer looked upon as the white
man's grave.

Our late hot wave has given us an.cx-perionc- o

of almost Hindostan heat. In
St. Louis where tho deaths scorned to
have been tho most numerous, a careful
analysis of the characteristics of the vic
tims has been made. It 13 noted that
fully four-fift- of these deaths have
been of adults, but very few women.
3Iost of tho heat victims have been
among tho laboring classes, (which is
natural, from their necessary exposure
and at least two-thir- of the fatalities
have been among those addicted to drink.

I am reminded how years aco. before
scientific reasoning was reached, the fol
lowing doggerel was sung in juvenile I.
0.0. T. bands:
"When you'ro hot, 'twill make you cool,
When cold, 'twill mako you warm again,
That contradiction, 'tis quito plain,
You surely tako mo for .1 fool I"

W. 0. T. U.

Red pepper and beans may do for
3Iexicon workingmen. But they would
not do for a regular diet in our climate.
Wo would, under freo silver, have to re-

sort to a different mixture and, if pos-
sible, a cheaper one.

The Portland Exposition.
Saturday night next, tbe Oregon In-

dustrial Exposition opens at Portland.
Arrangements have teen made for cheap
railroad lares to und from (he city during
tho entire exposition. There are also
being arranged special exclusions at
much cheaper rates to run into the city
at tbe times of tho greatest special at-

tractions. The management has pio- -
yided an attraction for every day of the
fair. Some of these are extremely novel
and highly entertaining. Thero will be
a grand merchants' carnival; also a
flower carnival of children ; there will be
a minstrel show in which tho perform-
ers will be 'all well known I'ortland
ladios; there will bo a complete Chinese
theatre; there will bo special nights de-

voted to tho Odd Fellows, the Elks, tbo
Woodmen, the Redmen, the Workmen
and the Forester?. On these occasions,
excursions will bo run from all points in
the Northwest, bringing the members of
these orders and their friends for a grand
celebration in Portland. There will be a
grand choral night, at which there will
be chorus aud solo singing, and there
will bo a wedding night, when two
couples will be united amid great cere-

mony and music and flowers. The ex-

hibits will be more numerous and finer
than ever before. The manufacturers of
the Northwest will make spedal displays,
and will have working exhibits, show-
ing tbe various processes of tho manufac-
ture of goods. The greatest display of
the natural resources and. products of the
Pacific Northwest ever brought together
has been collected for this exposition.
Twice as much space as has ever before
been devoted to this feature is now oc
cupied by this magnificent collection.
Even tbe producers of the Pacific
Northwest will themselves be astonished
at this display, while tbe thousands of
visitors from abroad will simply be over-

whelmed by it. The attendance from
outside the city promises to be tho lar-

gest in the history of exhibitions iu Port-
land.

Has Left Us.
Rev. Geo. W. Black, pastor of the

Baptist church of this city f jr the last
year, Ieft for Grants Pass Thursday
morning whither his famil had pre
ceded him Bsvcral days. Mr. Black has
labored with and for his church here for
the last year with marked ability and a
fair measure of success as a minister,
and has made many warm friends
amongst whom we ore numbered and
be and his estimable companion will
long be remembered with pleasure by
the people of Roseburg. 3Iay heaven's
blessing attend them wherever they go.

Reprehensible.
It is a deplorable fact that the opposi-

tion in this city to 3Iajor 3IcKinIey has
amongst its members certain persons
who, under tbe inspiration of bid whis
key, stale beer or general cussedness,
have so far departed from good breeding
as to interrupt our speakers. Some one
with a jag on last Tuesday night inter-
rupted 3Ir. Benson and on last Friday
evening some one interrupted 3Ir. Her
mann. We call no names up to this
time, but if such practice be repeated
their names hereafter will appear in cold
type. A word to the wise is sufficient.

Gold Watch.
3iiss Belle Munson guessed lucky No.

9(5. Near one3 were 3Irs. J. Freeman 95
and 3Iisa Bella Pruner 97. Everv dollar
purchase entitles you to a guess. Buy
fall and winter goods at the Novelty
Store.

For City Recorder.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for to the office of City Recor-
der at the coming election, October 5th,
1S96. F. 31. Zioler.

For City Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for to the office of city treas-
urer at the coming city election.

Respectfully,
J. A. Perkins.

For City Treasurer.
I respectfully announce mvsclf a can

didate for the office of city treasurer, at
the city election, October 5, 189(3.

Harry 1'arrv.

For City Marshal,
I hereby respectfully announce myself

a candidate for the office of citv .mar- -
shall subject to the decijion of tho voters
of city of Roseburg, 3nd if elected, pledge
myself to faithfully perform tho duties
of the ollice without fear or favor.

John R. .McClrdy.

For City Marshal.
I hcroby respectfully announce myself

acandidato for to tho office
of city marshal of Roseburg, at tho city
electiou to be hold, October 5th, 189G,

J. B. Cannon.

For City Marshal.
I hereby rcspcctlully announce my-

self a candidate for the office of city
marshal, at the comiug city election
held on October 5, 1S90.

L. S3. Kem.

For City rtarshal.
I hereby very respectfully announce

myself a candidato for city marshal at
tho coming city election, October 5,
189(5. James Wriuht.

McKinley Club Meeting.
Regular meeting of 3IcKinIoy club

Friday evening at 7:30, at tho court
house, Everybody is invited to hear
Hon. S. A. Clark of Salem and Hon. I
W. Riddle of Hub county, who will ad-

dress tho mcetiug.

Auction Sale.
At Fruitvalo, September JO, I will

offer for salo at auction, farm impli-lnent- s,

furnituro and other household
goods for caBh. 31ns. F. Gallou.

VP

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AN OPEN LETTER

Addressed to the Farmerwomen's
Club at Battle Creek, Iowa.

Trusting to your amiability, I ask you
to consider tho following:

The dangerous silver sickness which
has befallen all of our men is awful. I
gladly would have used tho antidotes
recommended by your club, if I only
could get the different medicaments
in the drug store. I was fold by tbe
druggist here that an "honest politician"
was not on hand, in fact such is a great
ruity in these parts. The druggist eaid
"true patriotism" had not grown in
America for the last fifty years, only one
sub variety of it existed, viz: "Gold
Patriotism." True patriotism is only
raised in foreign countries, he Bald, es-

pecially in Germany, France and Eng-
land. It could not be imported profita-
bly, as its strength fa lost by tbe voyage
on the sea. Tho herb, "honesty" is
also yery rare and dear. It is an indie-pensib- le

ingredient in your prescription,
jou say. We therefore ask you to pro-

vide us with the same and to givo this
your immediate attention. Remit by
return mail. Respectfolly,

The Fakmerswives of Nebraska.

ANSWER.

To the Farmers.wives of Nebraska:
We are very eorry that we are unable to
grant your request. On our immediate
inquiry at the drugitore here the pro-

prietor replied, that there is only one
honeet politician left on hand, that is
Cleveland and he must not be pounded
up, as the nation might perhaps some-
day find it necessary to call him back as
their savior. The herb "Trua Patriot-
ism" was quite unknown to him. We
are very sorry that we can't help you.

I also havo to communicate to you
some sad news. For the last thtec days
my only daughter has been attacked by
this terrible disease', silvermania, and
the physician we called said it was not
caused by a sting from the Eilver taran-
tula but by infection from silver mine
owners and I am the more alarmed, ss
the disease might prove epidemic and
then surely end in political death. All
eloquence, persuasion, patriotism aad
sound reasoning are of no avail, and
from sheer despondency I telegraphed
to Professor Roentgen in Wurtzjurg to
come over with his apparatus to illumh.e
thelbrainsof .my child. I consider
this as the last and only mean3 of recove-

r-. I think such brain iliumination es-

tablishments ought to be erected every-
where at public expense and in Wash-
ington in particular there ought to be
two, one for the democratic, the other
for the republican members of congress.
Every morning before the session opens
members' brain3 should first bo illu-

minated. This would have a beneficent
effect on this country and I am con-
vinced that when this Illumination Bill
has passed congress, as I trust one will,
Grover Cleveland will in that esse make
no use of his veto.

Should a better remedy be discovered
in the meantime it will be sent you by
mail. With friendly greetings,

I am truly yours.
3Iary Pepper,

President Farmerswomen Club, Iowa.

A Card to the Public.
I desire to state to the public that by

reason of my inability to secure work
here I am obliged to go where I can get
work, if possible, to support myself and
family. I am owing Eouie here but I
cannot pay it unless I can get work. I
go to find work and as soon as I can, if
fortunate to secure work, I will pay
every dollar I owe.

Geo. H. Lambert.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas Cocnty, f "a

Frank J. Cheney nuke3 cath that he
is the senior partner of thefiim of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, Comty and State afore-

said, aud that said firm will pay the fium
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh, that
cannot be cured by the ufe of Hall's
Catarrh Ccre.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of Peeember,
A. D. 1SS0.

, ..j A. W. G LEA SON,
skal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter-
nally, nnd nets directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75j.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers you

want to trade for lumber, or if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to address
P. 0. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

Notice.

The undersigned iiiia appointed as his
deputy, W. S. Britt, who will attend to
all business at the surveyors office during
Ilia absence from tho city.

Will I'. Heyuon,
County Surveyor.

Candidate Bryan believes that the
gold standard is a "conspiracy against
tho human race."' Who are tho inhu-ma- ti

monsters that aro tryiog to destroy
tho race? Bring 'urn for'ard

Baking
Powder

ABSOUMrEKs? PURE

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Sheep dip at Marsters'.
McKinley and Bryan hata at the Nov-

elty.
For a good nt cigar call on Mra.N.

Boyd.
Wood taken on subscription at this

office.
Get your school books at Jlaraters'

drug store.
For first-cla- ss dentistry go to Dr. Little

of Oakland.
Solid silver tea and table spoons at

Salzman's.
Puro fresh groceries and low prices at

Caeebeer's grocery.
Key West, imported and domestic

cigars at the Roseleaf.
An excellent line of toilet soaps-- at

Marsters' Drug Store.
Goods below cost at Caro's. Now is

the the time for bargains.
Nobby auita and latest styles at Little

Jack's. Prices very low.
All styles and qualities of hats at Abra-

ham's. Bedrock prices.
Fred Floed, lawyer, room 9, Taylor &

Wilson block, Roseburg, Oregon.
Country produce of all kinds bought

and sold at Casebeer's grocery store.
Office to rent on Jackson street, oppo-Eit- e

tho pest office.
T. K. Richardson.

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, gold pens
and optical goods at the lowest prices at
Salzman's.

"Liye and let live" is Dr. R. W. Ben-
jamin's motto. Dental work done at
bedrock prices.

At Oakland, T. L. Graves is authorized
to receive and receipt for subscription to
the Plain-deale- r.

You can get the best ice cream in
quantities at the Kandy Kitchen cheap-
er than you can make it.

Casebeerthe grocer, corner Jackson
and Washington, keeps the best grocer
ies. Try him and be convinced.

Largest stock of fancy chairs at Alex-
ander & Strong's, ever brought to Rose-
burg and at prices lower than ever.

D;n't eat adulterated cream candy that
comes from the wholesale bouses. Get
it clean and fresh at the Kandy Kitchen.

Bring your job work to the Plaeideal-e- b
office. We are prepared to do the

cheapest and best work south of Port-jan- d.

T. M. Stubblefield, boot and shoe-
maker opposite the depot, does first
class work at hard times prices. Give
him your patronage.

N. Rice, at his ware rooms on Jackson
opposite MarkB' iron front, has choice
household furniture aud tin ware at
prices to suit the times.

Take notice, Dr. Benjamin, the dent-
ist, is permanently located and guaran-
tees all his work. Give him a call and
examine work and prices.

Ladies, are you in perfect health? If
not, why net try the great home remedy,
Viavi. Mrs. Berry is agent for Douglas
county and will fill all orders promptly.

If you don't wait to suffer with corns
and bunions, have your boots and Ehoes
made at L. Langenburg's. Repairing
neatly and promptly done

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whose stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

The Square Deal etoie has just opened
up a beautiful line of W. 1. Douglas
shoes, which prove to be the best shoes
made. Come and inspect them.

I am prepared to offer lumber or wood
at reduced prices. I am taking in lum-
ber and wood on old accounts and in
trade for goods. T. K. Richardson-- .

Caro Bros', closing out sale is drawing
crowds to the Boss Store. Low prices
and quick sales is tbe order of tbe day.
Goods must be Eold at any sacrifice.
Call and see.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that 1 do not allow
dead, animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law. Aaeox Rosi ,

Rceeburg. Oregon, 3Iarch 17th, 1895.

"Liverine.
"Liverine," manufactured by the An-

chor S Chemical Co., the great Liyer,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An In-

fallible remedy for all curable iorms of
diseases of those organs. The greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Its Value Recognized By Physicians.
As a rule I am opposed to proprietary

medicines. Still I valuo a good one, es-

pecially when such is the source of re-

lief from pain. As a topical (external)
application I have found Chamber-Iain- 's

Pain Balm tha best remedy I haye
ever used for neuralgia of any kind. I
have conscientiously recommended it to
many persons. William Horse, 31. D.,
Janesville, Wis. Sold by A. C. 3Iars-ter- a

& Co.

Subscribe for the Plaindealer.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made,
to Years the Standard.


